An ultrastructural study of the clitellar epithelium of the earthworm Metaphire posthuma (vail.).
The ultrastructure of clitellar epithelium of Metuphire posthuma revealed mainly three types of secretory cells. Most prominent among these are the large slender granular cells which contain a large number of secretory granules filling in the entire columncr region of the cell. The secretory granules are 2-4mu in diameter with a limiting membrane and containing numerous tiny vesicles in a matrix of varying electron density. Basolateral rough endoplasmic reticulum and extensive Golgi cisternae were seen interspersed with the secretory granules. The Golgi cisternae in these cells were quite prominent extending all around the secretory granules. The secretory granules of type 2 cells are spheroid bodies with motley appearance due to varying electron density of the matrix. The immature granules contain fibrillar material. Type 3 cells contained electron lucent membrane-bound mucous like secretory granules which are reticulated with filamentous materials. All the three cell types open to the exterior at the cuticular region which is characterised by the presence of numerous microvilli.